Prattville Containerboard Mill Overview

- Opened in 1967 as part of Union Camp Corporation
- Acquired by International Paper in 1999
- One of 17 mills in International Paper’s Industrial Packaging division
- Produces unbleached two-ply kraft linerboard
- Linerboard from the Prattville Mill is used to make boxes for the produce and poultry industries, and for online retailers
- Continuously receives facility and process improvement investments by International Paper
- Currently employs 14 REACH engineers (total mill size is approximately 560)

Distance from Prattville to:

- Montgomery, Ala.: 14 miles
- Selma, Ala.: 50 miles
- Birmingham, Ala.: 95 miles
- Atlanta, Ga.: 175 miles
- Huntsville, Ala.: 198 miles
- Gulf Shores, Ala.: 200 miles
- Pensacola, Fla.: 237 miles
- Nashville, Tenn.: 294 miles
- New Orleans, La.: 331 miles
- Memphis, Tenn.: 339 miles
To See, To Know…
The Prattville Mill Region

**Prattville Highlights**
- Founded in 1839 by Daniel Pratt
- Prattville is located in and is the county seat of Autauga County
- Population: Prattville: 34,782; Autauga County: 55,246
- Elevation: 329 feet
- Historic downtown Prattville is located on the banks of Autauga Creek
- One of the fastest growing areas in Alabama
- Popular golf destination
  - Home of Capitol Hill on the Robert Trent Jones Golf Trail
  - RTJ Capitol Hill: Multi-year host of the Yokohama Tire LPGA Classic
  - Recognized as a top golf destination for travelers and retirees (*Money Magazine*, 2015)
- Outdoor recreation includes boating, canoeing, kayaking, fishing and hunting
- 14 miles from Montgomery, Alabama

Montgomery, Ala., is only 15 minutes across the Alabama River from Prattville. Many people who work in Montgomery or at Maxwell Air Force Base choose to live in Prattville because of affordable housing, the quality of the Prattville schools and a low crime rate.

**Nicknames:**
- “The Fountain City,” due to many artesian wells in the area
- “The Preferred Community”

**Higher Education**
- Alabama State University
- Auburn University Montgomery
- Faulkner University
- Huntingdon College
- South University
- Trenholm State Technical College
- Troy University – Montgomery Campus
- Virginia College

Montgomery Highlights
- Founded in 1819
- Population: City: 201,332; Metro area: 373,510
- State capital of Alabama; second largest city in Alabama
- Home to state and regional governments, Maxwell Air Force Base and the U.S. Air Force Air University
- Voted Best Historic City (USA Today, 2014)

Montgomery Area Attractions
- Alabama Nature Center at Lanark Park
- Alabama Shakespeare Festival
- Bass Pro Shops
- Civil Rights Memorial & Center
- Fort Toulouse
- Jasmine Hill Gardens & Outdoor Museum
- Montgomery Museum of Fine Arts
- Montgomery Performing Arts Center
- Montgomery Zoo
- Old Alabama Town
- Riverwalk Stadium, home of the Montgomery Biscuits minor league baseball team
- Variety of dining and shopping options

**Largest Private Employers**
- Baptist Health
- Hyundai Motor Manufacturing Alabama
- MOBIS Alabama
- Jackson Hospital & Clinic
- Rheem Water Heaters
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